
t. 12, Treeerfne, 	21701 
12/21/75 

Mr. Tom Suaman, Counsel 
Administrative Prectisee Subcoevettee 
New Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 
Dear Tem, 

This is a brief POIA update. I'm recovering from en apparently heavy phlebitis, 
which 'limits what I can do and requires that I got closer to normal sleep. While I can 
walk some I can't stand much or let the legs hang pendant. Typing is uncomfortable 
because I have to straddle the table and keep at least one leg up. I'd like to be more 
informative, if you want more information. I've driven to Washington only once in two 
months and it was too much. Lut I do wt there by other means. 

C.A. 75-226: we have agreed to give the Govtreeent a month more to file their 
response in return for their agreement not to oppose our motion to speed oral arguments. 
As I have told you, I believe Pratt and DS again tried to rewrite the law with the same 
case, for the spectrographic and neutron activation aealyseu. Cur najor question in Seat 
constitutes compliance. I was not given a single hich I asked and sued. this 
is uncontested and is not addressed in any 	the government's affidavito I proved Were 
otherwise perjurious. Pratt hold that giving me some of what they had au a substitute 
for what l sued for constituted compliance. I proved they had not delivered all they 
had as a substitute from the materials they die supply. Our appeal quoted the proof, 
under oats, that went I neck did west. I go into the perjury in a fourth part added to 
POST eeeTee, Allah was ,eluted while I was in the hospital. In 8211104A1Ci124 the book in 
e well-attended and well-reported press conference (except for the New York Times, the 
Washington Poet and :Aar. eta) that receivae extensive network radio coverage I said 
it accuses named witnesses of perjury, identified Commission lawyers of suborning it, 
and challeeded any to Appear before any constituted Congreselonel ooleeittos with both of 
us under oath. \So far no takers but it and his own record os and on this to his face 
in a confrontation plus his reading of Pea NORTEK persuaded Bolin to change his position.) 
I spent wee time with Tim Ingram, made much available to MA and hoped his committee 
'would go this way. I'm willing to run the risks, which are not of fact and law but of 
power. They apparently were nat. If you want more on that hearing I'd ender that you 
get it and a reading OA it from Jim Laser. This ie the first autos filed trader the new 
law. I think DJ is depending on the existing prejudices. This is one of the reasons that 
for so long I have been risking perjury charges to make and prove them. I hope the Gt., 
will regard perjury more seriously than Pratt did. In this case I have neither the 
capability nor the dispoition to seek micas. Three promised last time and all copped out. 
Jim and I have not even discussed it. If the Absug comittee had followed my sus gestion 
I think euch could have been accomplished. Perhaps the agony ended ane the healing begun. 

C.A.75-144e: For the *laming exeoutive eeeeien transertpts. One at least deals with 
what tee Coeeteeion aepereseod, any menten of the uewaated iefortab.oe supplied tly the 
Soviet defector Igor Nosenko. One under b6 may relate to the suppressed and misrepresented 
J1 medical, evidence. There are 10 other pages of another session . I'm going for all. 
Nothing new. No twaring set. We have not moved to expedite. Time. 

0.1.75-1996: This is for suppressed Aing assassination FBI materiels. They stone-
walled for reasons of which I was certain - it destroys the prefahrie6tee case against 
illy and establishes a deliberate official frame-up. They may have intended giving no 
something because it was not mohy days after I filed that they did deliver about 70 
pages and some pictures. They also delivered proof of the withholrling and the existence 
of other evidence for which I asked. Jim ie amending it tomorrow to ask for more now. 



What I have is enough to start all over eith "Lev ovinenee" :eta le i3 teoemplete but 
=der the case alleged totally exculpatory. We eay emend. eeCore the eh circuit, where 
the aegis now is, if it will permit. Jim is coneieeeing this. I've su 	ted that we have 
time and I've demanded in writing all the suit calls for. Some time has passed with no 
response. There i3 not doubt that theri ve siren me nee proef, thin timetime from the FBI's 
files, of perjury by the medical eTam;eer.  I'd worked out an arrangement on this Xing 
material with harbdeldsidraa. ita'd eo sooner :waived Times-approval than the hatiomal 
peopee mom ed ie. The latect indication. is that they ars trylue to support the official 
emetiea. a large etaff is workine on this. The earns la several weeke late as of today. 
Waldron was taken off the story. He is the one expert on the subject on the Times staff. 
He also covered both the guilty-plea htaTing area t addlentiary bearing where we for all 
practical purapeas etemoLt.shec VI) state's ease. I have 	oeneeetions with others 
on this. They await editorial deef.sioae. 'slut we amain have the Deeartment lying, this 
time over tho aigoaturo of Tyler. 

fj 	After yeere of let tin: them dreg it out so eignt build a better record a :  
I've finally iptten a tiny fraction of their .flee on me. I've appealed and we'll 
file as soon ns the time rune. They wee quite cartleee, giving me proof that they 
lied to their general counsel, who needed no such help in lying to us in person and in 
writing. I have an extensive meant free other sources that they do not admit having. 
I have from them proof that they have much more than they have delivered. This one 
snould result in some new disclonorte. We'll follow with a claim for money damages 
and that one also has considerahlo potential for new discloeares. I'm net as far along 
with the same request to tnc FBI, which must have enormous files on me. No, I've 
never been... 

I've a.l.so 	a 14=4(4: of sie 	iedividual teeuesta of fBI. There 
enorocwi Archives beeeicg I'm not well enough to ad retie. Not beeuue 1 f- el 
I don't. I can't work as continuously as that requires. 1'2 trying to think through 
a formula by whioh I can got around this. 

eongreetloeal hearinee, both eider., seenseloetions end related areas: You' 61 
remember I predicted "ike Epstein would not talk to me. ee didn't then and he won't 
now that the eing matter is hot again, less spontaneously than apayars on the surface. 
He made eetee oe this eith Jim: , who .34id he wag tre? wrone ean, and diJn't keep thee. 
Maybe he'll try next week againJaide from ehatever the Meebers on both aides may 
latend there i3 the serieue ;'?roblen of no eeebenatien of etaffers, no matter how bright, 

1 	encompaaeiae as muchhiateeiel in the tine they've ha I believe the ieI, knowino what 
lay ahead, if not in the Ray appeal aad my FOIL suit or what could have reached the 
l'hurch oommittae through other means, fed it a false trail that seeeed so much like a 
genuine .:onfeseioa everyone was tm 	in. Hoover did not pleat the story described. 
There never wee aey ouch etoey. I've hat? ay eeeettecteon checked thereuehly. Their 
eurpose, I thildt, i3 to obscure stn cyan worse truth. jil) and.  I 	wore on this our 
way and have startedand I've started with some reporters. If I'm right it will mean 
not that the 	assassinated eing but was much more responsible than the story they 
gees tee .o: eieeee int:tieatts. 

I'm not surprised that all tie coueittees have been spinniae their wheels on the 
assassinations. I've stayrd away fror.1 all except when asked in and that was infrequently. 
I can't ccmpete eith the lobby: tier self-eeekere who are also extremely undependableeend 
I await asearenoes of sincerity of emrpose from others. There are few real experts on 
these eubjeete but merry  with une9rned reputetione they explott. The hembers and truth 
and doing something sufher. The Church comeittee has been practising 	ridiculous. 



Obviously I don't know what they :aavt. I kaow 	02 elrat tSey've been doing as 
the.e Jr.:save:1, :lave 1t e::101W. 1 Sea't thinkaaeh is ateeapliehad las; by presentjeg 
two onntraaactosy viesewitheat previaa which ie false. Or aeiog in a pcoition to, the 
situation with the ildwards subcommittee. Lane is a crook, a lazy man except in promoting 
biasalf sna while aulte aele la also a lies who seen eaa't diatitateaelt reality foam his 
ilea and iaprovieations, even with personal knowledap. BO and (garrison Jazzed up what 
that F3I clerk really did tell use afteaonsef Late's lectures. Atteation was all 
eithea aaatcd, Uceover, ehat the clerk did aay fit perfectly with ether work I've done 
aad aet :A.t4n a4e to print. I gave come of the evia:Inee to anther .ouse aubcomaittue, 
which aay or nay not be following it up. I've not heard. If there was not such a telex 
at that tire someone in the FBI was groaely ataliaene. 

Schweiker 

 

asked ma te go in. I did tho lay 1 sant tt t doctor anti learned I 
have phlebitie. I spent the mornias with bin. UP tried four tat' this theories on me. 
40 asked me to knock them down. I did. I then told his all cri4nate in my work, all 
are worth iastotiaatias and should be but not a a basiaaa!as. i encouraged him to 
content biaaelf to basin with by utterly end comali,taly destroyin the btarreu "sport. 
Without thie, I said and 'allieVeahe'd lack the nupport he need5from hi a colleagues and 
the major oodia. I offered his all the contents of POST aoaTm, uhieh does this over-
whelmiasly, why the papers h.vs not tauchea a'fs oubetanao. Than I loft I thoosht he 
would. They were so out of it I had to =agent the oerving of certain subpoenas to them. 
They hadn't even done that. 

All seam to he coaxing out or taking Madison Avenue with the .ladieon Avenue 
typn. The odes, ac I se:,: them, err' against this and I don't want any more whitewashing 
or covering up. I'll have nothing to do with any of this. And eouldn't be effective 
under ttd.30 QiXOUJtaaiga seaway. 

I told Sri 	he didn't have to crodit ae or my book and that I'd even give 
his ma the deoamanta. I ealei that if he dia thie I'd fiaiah pattins together the case 
that thcj are all eaeited about and on which I don't think any will got anywhere without 
exceptioael 

I'm sorry for the suffering this causes so nary families but there appeiwre to 
be nothing constructive I can do except continue as I have until a tine when people 
are serious and honest enouah comes. I've more that eaoagh proofs to break both dFX and 
Sing cases, which in not to nay solve them. All it require' is reaponsible attentdon. 

1 hope Beaelan seta aeaiauaii the S.a. 75—Z:26 aapaal. l hcia raajl possibilities. 

'lope you have a good holiday and a good year. 

inc'e rely, 

Harold Weisberg 



Tom Sgsman P.S. 12/22/75 

Following a report from someone in touch with Eastland people, that he would 
conduct some kind of assassination investigation, today I was told by an out-of-
town reporter who has been working on the case that it is his information that 
the way this is to be done is within the scheme of an investigation of "radical" 
CrOUPe. 

Chapmaa's story in yesterday's Washington Post is a classic example of the 
major media lending itself t* Department of Disinformation operations, news manage-
ment. finis story poses no single correct question and unquestioningly repeats all 
the irrelevant answers. 

Chapman was at the press confierence I held on the 11th at which I displayed 
the now evidence 1 had obtained and offered copies. Afterward he came up to me and 
we had a short discussion. This now evidence and his stories are incompatible. 

Yesterday, after readina the story, I phoned the national desk of the Post 
to leave word for him. I was ex licit in saying that the story. indicated he trusted 
the word of untrustworthy people, that in effect he and the Post had been imposed 
upo4. I was told he would be Phoned sari he would then phone ma. It hasn't happened. 

I can't imagine anyPost national-desk editor uneophisticated enough not to 
undoratand what that unquestioning story acoosplished, what ends it served. 

These an.; the other things I've mentioned and what a know is coming all 
indicate that once aaala the pant will be prologue. 

To bad, 


